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JUamS Bolton Home Building
Is New Mayor Awaits 100% 
Of Gardena

Home

<rf the city of Gardona. He 
serving his second four 
city council term. 

Chairman of finance sine'1 1942

construction for voter- i 
a"H"ag » long as two-! 
thirds of thp machinery remains 

ear idle in factories where sorely 
'fdrd building materials are

ber of Comnnrce. director and *">' of Lawrence B. Gibbs, pres- 
vice-chairman of the YJ4.C-A.: ident of the Southern California 
member of the Iiions club, chair chapter. Rational Association of 
man of the Victory Clothing H Buiw ^ added: ; 
Drive for the past two years: ' ; and during UwTwar served as ^ majority of building 
Chief Air Raid warden. He or materials manufacturers in this , 
ganized the Air Observers of country are operating at only 
Gardena. one-third capacity because of la-

"Public Notices"WHO TRET AKE
yo^g PrL^n ^yS, '"cS.f OF W^T 
 nd Junior college age. They are i TM1r rNDKHsI'JNEn it- heren, 
divided into three groups: the M>rtir_r that they are mnriurtinc i Blue Birds, junior group; the • pDhll«r,inB ana pnntms huoine  a 
Camp Fire Girls, intermediate *'._. c^nTy"" I^AnVleto, Pti?, 
group; and the Horizon Club- ,,f California, under the fictiti

i Tubilc Kothsor
! "CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS ! FICTITIOUS FIHM NAME
' TJIK I'.N'DKIISI'JNKII do lirivlo 
,c«#llfy tltat they arc cundurliux

Club- 
bers. senior teen-age Camp Fire! fi

, 
nf J.OMITA NEWS and ,

;th«t nairt firm rompnwd of Ibr. 
Ifollowinc im-im*. »hm» nanN* ' 
«« "*   •" - «"'0"- '" I

An«..|«. H.ate of 
r tin- liHillou. flnn 
HW<Kii> «-°*AN»'

NOTICE OF INTSNTION TO i «»* «- *"*• > 1IIS Cmwlmw 
SELL bird., Torrance, Calif.

NOTICE IS HKHEHY OIVEN.' GroTCT C. Whylt MIC Port Avr, 
pursuant to the provinion« of Sec-! Torranee, CJUif.
lion 344(1 of Ihe Civil Code of the' Edwin B Brown. T40I Oramerry 
Slate, of California, that PELAfO Uv*.. T-ornnrr. Calif.

Powers. It was seconded by P°°l & active 100 per cent we 
Councilman J. F. O"Hsvor. When will not be getting our needed 
put to a vote. Former Miyor homes built." 
James Rush passed- Onlv dis- '• ,-ri.i,., u _ .......senting vote was .that of'Adolf G'bbS °harged Olat "*** cx' 
Ptetky only new member of sP"-i«men who formerly work-! 
the council who stated that since «* in the plants have not yet | 
Rush had poDed more vote« than returned to the factories and   
any other candidate he felt that ^ oltlers of ^ workcrs teve '• 
the electorate of Gardena would 
wish Rush for mayor.

ANSWER to HOUSING SHORTAGE—Veterans Joseph J. Cook, 40, and Oeorgi Ttako, tt,
both ot Trenton, N. J, plan to beat the housing shortage with a houseboat on the Delaware 
River. When completed, they will move the boat op th» river and BO Into the boat-buHdta* 

The houseboat will sleep six, with kitchen and battx

«  1..U-,, ._, ,u_,,v« :been lured elsewhere by higher 
Rush replied that he thought : !raS«* than the materials manu- 

the office should be rotated farturers can Pay under exist- 
amohg other members of -.he mg conditions. ______ 
City Council. "      

Public Invited We Stopper 
To Installation Fined S50

Air Reserve Of Police Say San Pedro Teujhs 
Marine Corps Seek To Close Torraiwe Dancing 
Established

ally of all 
flxtum. oqulpment and rood Till 
of a certain restaurant buslnen* 
known as STEAK HorFE. and 
located at l»li Canon Street. In 
the Citr of Torranee.. California, 
and that th< purchane nrle* there- 
af will be paid at in o'clock a.m. 
on the 1Mb day of May. 1MB, at 
 Jorranvt National Hank in the 

-nee.. County of ijos 
t ol California. 
1 -J. 1K4E.

Pelayo Funum-,

T'lrranrc, <^lif.
WIT.NEHS our hand tbl» rSl 

ilay of March. J9IS.
in:sr*;i.» E. iiBuKii
KJt.INK II. CfJtRK 

STATK OK CAIJI'ORNIA ) 
l'Ot;NTV OF IAW ANliEIJ-ls »

ON THI» 2Sth dar of Marc 
A.D.. 1>I«, before me Freflerlt 
Cook a Notarjr Public in and f 
>ald County and Ptale. rrmdin 
tbervtn duly commiafiioned an 
 worn, personally appeared Ruii»*. 
E. Roberta and Prank H. Cla

1:21 El w-rTvi
11-adn stwt. Torninn, California. _  __,_;"^, T»«"~" " """ "" 
intend, to m-ll to THANK SIL.VKS- ld»y of Apr£_ _.*4S Pvi<n 
TRI. Vendee, of Jr:l fa frado t«t.. | r-BnxTR «  XVHTTT 
Torrane* California, all that eer- i EDWIN BnKr'wN
^ .JnT""^1 Jn^H-l 'i!!n*)!i'^f' PTATE OF CALIFORNIA" >"generally of all Btock_ In trade. corNTT OF LOH ANGELAS! us 

ON THIS Bth dar of April A.P.. 
1»«8. before me Walter C. Brad 
ford a Notary F-ultc in and for 
i«aid County and Plate, resldine 
therein doljr eotnriiliwloned and 
mrorn. pentonally appeared Hay H. 
need. Orovr C. Wh.-t -    

An«J- I?!.."11'*.- S'l"?,' 5 i 0f U -«<TtbI51 1o* thT w?l?n%l£trun!enLAnRih*. Matt of l-alifornia, and u-kno.lvdired to ine that they i »ny year in tnis ueruiM-ate n 
e*etut#d Ihe ww • .above written.. IN wiTNKSs 'WHEREOF, it IKKAI.. FREDERtcK co,

> tnuor :(,_, . iirmn,!,,  « my hand and i Notary Iliblic in and for t,
f_ d̂ '.»r :affi*.-rt my official wal Uie day : Coinrtj- and Slate.

ertlfliate first; My Cornmiiwioij Erplrts Nove

; within 
_ l-dic-d 

 nd'Edwin the M

amea are stibncrfbed 
InstruinenU and ac

th->

WITNESS WHEREOK. I 
hereunto set my band an^l 

1 my official wal the da.
Daled

April :» itte

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
SELL

NOTICE IS HKKEUY GIVEN.

at the Torrance Civic auditorium, iwho defied the police with Qste j ft? s™ Of c^orSn.'ttaT'L^

persons were armted^Fdisperslng the mob and making ; 
Friday night following the dance the arrests. One of the youths,;

(SEAL) WAITER C. BRADFOKI 
Notar. I*ul.!lc In and for sail

County aad Slate. 
&!y Commission Ejrpirea May :l

Apr.' 11-18-ri-May 2.

u. JM>. 
April <-ll-lt-I5.

! Marine Air Detachments wffl : according to police who said and obscene threats, was 
j be activated at 21 Naval Air ; most of the trouble-makers gave promptly put in th« wagon only Ca 
iStations located throughout the,their addresses as San Pedro. to make good an escape a short nul 
ignited States, according to Ma-: police Captain Ernie Ashton time later. '•''" 
ijor Arthur N. Nehf, aviation;said trouble instigated by the: Most of the rioters were oversiii 
,recruiting chief for' Southern jout-of-towners reached its di- 21, police,said. The affair was! cot 
.CaWornia- imax Friday night after weeks ; ignited, according to Jim Brodie.: J 

Their mission is to support of minor scrimmages at the 1C- > auditorium custodian, when 
I all Marine Air Reserve activities ,cal dance, to go down in police Torrance man was "swung 'in the area -*   « -  =- =*~ :     --- -- ...... .^ ...... . . _ _ .

Under Sect,Icraft
3 Street. Torrance, Califor- 
nenda 10 veil to William F. 
Vender, -of 56:S Parkcrest 

. Lxvn? I%arh ft, California, 
at certa.in ix-rnonal property > " ;^°^ addn-as

NOTICE OT INTENDED SALE
3440 C.v, I Code

NOTICE IS HERMIT GIVEN: 
er !«. Mancork. Vendor.

Classified Ads
RAT*:* INFORMATION

of ftwk in the City of H«lK,r SS" COsi.~ IW." .~;'i^ Tv7 
....  , i   npelegj -Mate MKT ,. fwro.,,. u.,,_, HO,

Edward C. Wffliams, 42. 1342'., |in the area where the Air Sta-' records as one of the worst, by one of the San Pedro-gang-; _Sn£ra.cia_ave...wa_s. fined . $50'tion is located- "Facilities and ;defiances against Irw and order'as he was dancing. I with $30 of that amount sus- aircraft wifl be supplied by the in the city's history. i Angel V. Chavet Wilmington: 
pended in City Court Saturday: Naval Air Reserve Training Booked for drunk and disturb-i Bowl fighter, defied police as he: on a charge of assault and bat- command and the groups will jug the peace were Connie J. [was being booked, threatening

Hannifin. San Pedro. who was; them with reprisals from his i 
later released .on $50 bail; Her- brother, who is a San Pedro 
nard I*. Stephens, Lomita; John !police officer, and his fists which : 
Howard Mercer, San Pedro and   packed plenty of authority, from J

reporter stood.'

)Y0ni.t» °Ljr,t ?JC!05'?;r Ch?.I>t^ */?" u^°° **** person of his j be under command "of "regular44, will install the officers of wife. Mrs. Mable T. Williams, i Marine air officers,"
Lodge .85 for the ensuing year. Williams, while in custody jor Nehf.
The affair promises to be the told police he did "slap his' Members of this volunteer re- 
most impressive ceremony since wife in the chops and would do 'serve may keep their proficiency

craft Co. and loraiu-d at _j7« Car- J««l 
«m S(ei« in the <ftr of Tor-' Jf1? 
nmce, CalUorniii. and thut the ['-A 
purcnasc pri«- thereof wilt be paid *rT?c 
at 30 o'clock a.m. on the JOth J" *" 
day of April. 1»«6. at Hank or "*'
Alnerica
of Ha-4
Kelca, W

tNUed

N.T. is. A. in th
home. County of L*
late, nf Oalilornia.
April 4th. J»46.
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.know
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        r~    .-      --  j  -r-    _,._. ...., , Angel V. Chavei, 8rfh Pedro. i where this1941. a spokesman announced, .jt again if she complained of in any of the following. ways; |Louie Pravatos, San Pedro, was Swayne Johnson, local police-; The solemn ritual will be con- his attending the ball game." ;by joining the Organized Re- j booked for disturbing the peace., man. who only recently returned ducted in the Moose Hall, and He- said he had been married i serve; taking correspondence 1 Appearing in City Court, from the South Pacific, allowed according to Past Governor Tom 17 years without "swinging upon courses from the Marine Corps Stephen, Mercer and Chavez Chavez two punches in the gene- Bank of An Wilkes, "the women are doing the little woman.""But tonight"; Schools; and by attending two: were fined $15 and 90 days, thelral direction of his chin. Both Hawthorne. Branch -. splendid job in preparation of he boasted, "I figured I had; weeks of active duty when funds | jail sentence suspended -on con- fell short of flooring the officer, i ??2 ".  Hawthorn. Blvd. ._.-,. . ».enptJBh,.so I. let her have jpermit. - -- IdiUon they stay ouV ,^ .Torr;fc-»d,._H*,a*rau>~jQhnson ordered igft- it-and will do it. again!" I The new squadron will pro-(ranee. . - . Chavez into the celL rto behold." Police warned him that re-jride more adequately for ex-j observers said the Torrance ; The Angel ignored the wam- 
peated stoppings may constitute, pansion of Marine Aviation to )po,jce dj.^^^ j^^ courage in;in.g, and insisted he be "put" in-

LON«HEN AIRCRAFT CO. .
Franklin H. Wemworth i'° tb* Cltjr of Harboi . 

President ; *f "' Laf Angeles, snai Vend '  " ""' """ 
Albin K. I'ete'

City. Ci
Call

.hat u Hie.
Bef retarj-. - ?"d awiCTunent qf the nne will 

I be made, and the nnsKlcr.ltion 
therefor will be _»H at '(i-W 

on the Tlii.-d day of
I May.
iment of Hank of A
|Tru«. and. Savings

Offlcers to be installed are 
James H. Johnston, go\-ernor;. wife beatjiig, 
Richard G. Brophy. junior gov- 
ernor; Lloyd Powell, prelate:
-/3rry E. Raymond, past gov- 
mor; James W. Barker, socre- 

Lary: James A. Evans, treasur 
er, and Durwood D. Palmer, 
truetee. 

Appointed by the new govern-
-OT are: W. Arthur Sickels. ser 
geant at arms; Virgil Raymond, 
assistant: Gerald Packard, inner 
guard, and Clyde Robinson, out 
er guard.

The installation will begin at 
8:00 p. m. Friends and family 
members of the Moose have 
been invited.  

Surprise;, and a dance wil fol 
low tie installation, lodge secre 
tary James Barker announced, 
to which the public is invited.

The Moose hall is located at 
1901 Carson s.t-

a felony.

Arson Offers 
SWO Reward

Marine Aviation to 
I war strength, and during peace 
furnish opportunity for interest- 
ling service.  
i In California, units will be 
: maintained at the Naval Air 
 stations at Los Afamilos, Liver- 
(more, and San Diego:

PARKIN. FAMILY 
RETURN FROM 

^ARIZONA VISIT

Top Raiking 
Stars To Cast 
IB iardi-Gras

cell. He followed this last j 
I remark with his third punch J,! 1̂,]^ 
i at Johnson's chin, but this time at -», 
' Johnson lowered his left boom Torrance. 
jt» the scrappy Bowl fighter, if'.aJ;r,.0*,J2U_: 
i who was quickly "decked."

Chavez agreed he should not 
I make any more trouble for the

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS
FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 

THE VNDERSIGNED do heiet.y ! *Pn! ».,• thai they are condnrtinf a ; •—————————————— 
ind fanricntinir ljuslneiw I _. 
Artinpton ave.. City of, NOTICE OF PI/BUT BEARING
""""'rifia,0fund?r rhTf'u- i NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 

. f nAY WEIJI- 'ha< a public hearing wip be 
hr V?*1 '] hPld before the Planning Com-

of Calif, 
ed April 17. IMS.

  ELjtfpn js.; UAN ro"K

Cemeteries

snneoae had 
Ktarted a fire on

3amr« r. M. Kin-y. 3110 w. 1S41I 
!.. Hawthorn.. Calif
WITNESS our hand this Slh da< 

,f April. IS^C.

STATK

GKO13> COMMENDED
Mrs. E. R. Clark. 22401 S. i

Moneta ave., has received a let-- 
ter of commendation from the 
Children's Hospital Society in 
Las Angeles in appreciation of 
various contributions from her 
fine workers of the Keystone" 
Air Raid Wardens group. The 
letter was signed by Mildred E. 
Smith, superintendent of the 
hospital

The orginal Cabinet officers of 
the United States were Secre 
tary of State, Secretary of War, 

. Secretary of the Treasury. and 
"the Attorney General.

F. Saul has offered a J100 
reward to anyone giving In 
formation ttot win lead to 
tlie arrest and conviction ol 
the guilty.

Saul, who operates a stock 
farm at that address, charge* 
that a \M feet tnM at gaso 
line, sbuting between two hoe 
pens and 'tewUne.to a slack 
of cratfs and boxes, was pour 
ed and ignited with the par- 
pose of destroying the prop 
erty. Damage* were estimated 
to be SIM.

Ashton said that he 
j saw no reason for permitting

With such ranking motion pic-; those who live out of town lo 
; PO«I vr tfefiri., nr«~i.i«.« nf ttjre staTS ** Van Johnson. Mic- j bring about -a close of the
T^^ r,, E? f^^ !kpy Booney, Margaret O'ririen. VFW dances. 
iJnT^JS^^r.Lfc'T^^ Katherine . Gnays-n, Lauritz "H takes only a few rough- • %? ST^ Jd^h ^ i *te!chh>r' Dinah Shore. Ronald Inccta to create a serious police ,.01 . VTV n., ,_. .
^,^-T^ r4l4 \l ^ Reagan, and Jane Wyman head-i problem at a dance. It is our | ( "V.N _?ins 11 th d.v 'ST^-L'^oSLSS^ «ta= lnK «^ «* <*  Holljr--oodi intention to see that th«e, m«N Urt515 me th'e'pt^Tn^^^hiT ww!!^' MardJ-Gras of Stars is being; toughs are properly handled if. Notary Pui.iir in
«^ P.I , HthIT,,-chfldren'i readied for a gala presentation they again make an appearance . %•»">•»»« J5'^ " 

BaT' fuck ^4^Serienced ; °n '"lursday ">&<- ^V «*  in here' T"6 f^hUa^ and obscene ! tnanV .P "arTVi' 
!«wt in ri»-H»i^ ptT ^? :the ^^ A^"* Coliseum. 'language which occurs during and ja ,,,," K. MrK, ,whfle in Glendale Parkin said, i ne gigantic carnival, being [these affairs will be stopped," :me to i.. theM>erw.n, 
^ ̂  °?ap**d l*'° .ra?b.lns'. (staged b7 noted movie directof .the captain said. '^^"IT"^ *°k ' >%?, .JJ^.^t '" _°?- f'j<* Pasternak and the famed!             lS«"  v e^,^"" 
:ttief entered the other and took,.profegBor ^ Musica] j^, 
iParkm's camera and bOlfokL | Mge .. ^ K ^ Car, 
^e. camera contained many pic- iKpr ^ exraltive ar^r, 
jtures, taken enroute to Glen- is to raise £uBdg f veteran's
dale, in the Grand Canyon and 'on anhousing in the elsewhere. They have not been j County area.
'recovered.

This 'n That

Share
liked.
It lo
Opium
Redon.
6015.

Knowing you, d 
Wtt* Hllshlly »« 
A llttlo of heav
A lltllt: of hill. 
A p:ir.-el of |,:n.i

Thill w 
liooduye,, you IUK. 

Bllchtly swell. 
Edrltf ilc-Uak-

LENSES?

* *

A hUHhlAlli IH I

TOBRANCE AREA HOT'S CLt B 
Sponsored By V.F.W.

Name... .............. ........ .........................__.__.. Age. ...........

Address......... ..................... ................. ........ ...-. Phone,.. ...............

Weight...................._._._................._.... Height................ ......_..............

Activity........................................_....._......................................... 

Permission ia granted for the above named person to 
t-nter the Torrance Area Boy's Club. It is understood that, 
although precaution will be taken, ttif sponsors of those 
classes do not assume liability-few any accidents or injuries 
which may occur in connection with the activity.

Signature of Parent or Guardian

Address of Parent or Guardian

AVAILABLE ACTIVITIES
Archery Photography
Band * Rodeo and Roping
Boxing Softball
Baseball Swimming
Basketball Tennis
Hobbycraft Wrestling

Man Find $15 
LOS Angeies j For Battery On 

117-Year-Old

WITNESS

.   .- «ay ~. 19*8, for the 
followihg purpoRes:

'It To consider the Pelition 
of George L. Kirbv for a Van 
ancf from Land Use Ordinance 
No. 316. to permit a Trailer 
Camp at the northeast corner of 
Prairie Avenue and 182nd 
Street, on portions of Lots 11 
and 12. R O. Hickman Tract 
This property is located in an 
A-I (Light Agricultural I Zone

12- To consider the Petition of 
 Verb M. Davis for a Variance 
from Land Use Ordinance No. 
316, to permit the location of

"A LOCAL INSTITUTION 
S&RVING LOCAL NEEDS-

PACIHC CREST
182ND ST. 41 INGLEWOOO AVE. 

REDONDO 2331

Lost and FOwid «'

1'CrgOlial.S 10

l«»e
,ft of the south 300 ft oj ' 

19, UcDbnald Tract) This

71345
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NO. 25X24.

Along with the list of head- 
| liners already. scheduled to ap-
|p«ir. Pasternak has announced j Nick Chaykowski, former em- 
jthat many more of the movie \ ployee of the City Bus Depart- 
! great have volunteered, and i ment was recently fined J15 in 
i their names will be added to j Torrance City Court for battery 
1 the program roster before the! upon the person of 17-year-old 
I night of the Mardl-Gras. . 'Dean Gilbert, who also worked 
j. Another highlight of the even-' in the department 
j ing wtn be a mammoth display; Chaykowski was recommended 
of fire works, which according ' for transfer to another city 
to authorities, win be the larg- : partment by Bus Manager ~ 
est held in Los Angeles since' Ward, due to the fracas, it w 
before Pearl Harbor. Abo to'said. Gilbert, who was em- it ion of this 
add thrills there will be lead ployed by the city for only a A<i"i"ni»tratri 
elreuB acts, a star-stndded rodeo' short time, was released from tM_ , 
exhibition featuring some of his job due to his age. which'Angles, stat 
America's top bronc riders, a did not conform with full time »*!<l off j, 
race between an ostrich and a , employment, the bus manager "   eon'"' t«] ''" '.','"" 
pony, a giant parade and some said. . - ul ' ' 
of the county's best known'

t Agnculttirali Zone. 
To consider the Petition '

REDONDO .LODGE. No. t95. 1.0. 
O.F. MetU Every Friday Evening. 
112< _. No. Catalina, . Redondo 
Beach. Phon. Rodondo 2063. N. 
'. Virgil Dnma. IBM Andreo. 
•hon. Torr.nc. S45-M.

I WI1J, NOT I* resiHTOiil i. i 

LTa7JTl otL,^'°tl!in".;,y/.'i('

Land Use Ordinance No 316 to

clowns, who will add more fun AJBLLSE BODTE8
The domestic airlines of the 

States last year added

in the
Super! oto the erent. _ _ _____ _

The entire net proceeds will u^'^j "stated last"ye_r "added !Caiifl 
go tothe American Veteran M02 mi]es to ^^ network o_ 
Committees HouBSnf Fund, and ajr ^^ for QK transportation 

of passengers, mail and cargo. 
This brings the total number of 

i route miles over which the air-

O.urt of tin
n.e C

officials have announced 
that the money will be used 
immediately to .provide housing
for as many veterans as DOS- ; jj,^ ( __^
sible without discrimination as^ thT';aU^nie""high O- 96,9^1 J""^ ''-'*'''; , . to race, creed or color or af-i __:,._, Ai.r. is-w-May :-». filiation. ----- mafs

_ .,, authorized t,, fly, usi

Jated April 15. 1>4«.
BAIlHAItA !«tT<,'AMF:L.E.

Admmiatnilrii ot ttic Esut,
of said dec..i.»ed. 

 HAS. T. HII'I'V.
rney

Emerald
uture construction of a gen- 

1 store, feed and pet shop,   
'   l~Tirant. This property

n an A-l (Light Agri-; ________
«ud ' cultural) Zone. !  

All persons interested in the INSURANCE, 
above Petitions are requested --. ....----

h^'l* *° ** DrosPn * -*' 'hi5 hearing. 
j,- _.< *r to submit their written ap- 
in ;  proi-al or disapproval 'to the City 
'   -  Engineer's Office. City HalL 
"", ;-. TORRANCE CITY PLAN- 
,1 .-. KING COMMISSION 

i," Tom F. McGuire, 
"' Chairman 
' , April 25

Calk, Of.,ec

16407 S. W««em Ave. 
MEnlo 4-3306

SPECIALIZING IN .
cnI?MOBILE - - - FIRE 
FURS - - - PLATE CLASS

ILA M. GILBERT
412.. FERN AVE. TOR. 2058-W

STEEL UE LUXE 
VENETIAN 1ILINDS

and DRAPERY BOXES

Free Estimates

HARBOR VENETIAN BLIND CO.
TErminal 43127

AH funds are being 
handled by a financial advisory | 
sub-committee headed by the 
Rt Rev. Uugr. Thomas J. 
OTJwyer, the Hon. Leonard J. 
Roach, Donald M. Nelson and j 
Floyd Maxwell. ! 

Tickets for the Mardl-Gras 1 
may be purchased from the i 
Southern California M

-Public Notices'

pany or through any Mutual 
ticket agency.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
ENGAGE IN THE SALE OF 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

April ID. 1916
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKHN: 
Notice i« hereby (jiven llmt fif- 

een day) after the aboii- date, 
he undersigned propo«e« to Kell 

Com- ' ultx>holic lievenMTC* at theae pre-

PLANKS TO BCMIT TUNA
To aid in locating schools of 

tuna for his boats, one of the 
local fishermen has purchased 
two airplanes. The planre will 
have radio for communication 
with the boats and thus will 
direct them whenever their 1 
scouting operations are success-! 
fuL

«) fu
IIIIH-II a» follu 

Anyone deairiog- to |.r

He a verified pi-olebt*' 
itale Jbiard of K.uull;

l.lD tn.

I AprU II
ISABfLLE It CATtTEH,

7U35
NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR PROBATE

OF WILL
No. 254531.

In the Superior Court of th, 
Kla e >if Calilornia, in and for 
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Dr. Marie M. Lord
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Hours — * A.M. to S P.M.
2112 Canon St. Tomncc

Phoo. Tor. tt2

foT~ DR- D. R. VON DRASKA
CHIROPODIST
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. Frances Wilson
Dwign.r Of Gatd.n.
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ey for Petitioner.

DR. DALE H. WRIGHT
CHIROPRACTOR
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